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NOTED WRITER 
WILL LECTURE 

HERE TONIGHT 
I 

Stephen Leacock, Last 
Of University Lec
turers, Is Known 

As H umol'ist . 

• • I u. S. PROTESTS TURKS' I 
I DUTY ON RELIEF FOOD I 
• • 

' (By United News) 
Constantinople, April 27-Admiral 

'Mark L. Bristol, American repre
sentative in the Near East has pro
tested against the action of ·the Turks 
in charging customs on supplies 
brought into the country by the Near 
Eastern Relief to aid sufferers. 

I 
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IOWAWA BOARD DEAN FORCED 
PLANS FOR BIG TO MEET HIS 
FUN CARNIVAL CLASS OUTSIDE 

Circus - Shows, Novelty Chester Phillips Lectur-
Booths, And Parade ed On Old Capitol 

Will Be Main Steps Yester-
Attractions day 

Eight pages 

• • I IRISH REBELS ABOUT I 
I TO GIVE UP FIGHTING I 
• • 

(By United News) 
Dublin, April 27-The Irish rebels 

from all indications are about to cap
itulate and bow to the authority of 
the constituted government-the Free 
State. 

The republican army headquarters 
Friday issued a statement to the 
effect that all offensive operations 
would be suspended beginning April 
20. This fo)]owes the utterance of 

Would It Jll&ke a Differ
ence It Your :rather ][new 
How You Speat Your Time 
&Ild 1II0D8Y at the Vniversi
ty~ Have Him Down :rar 
Dad', Day. 

NUMBER 173 

HAWKEYES WIN 
IN PRELIMINARY 

RELAY EVENTS 
Crawford And Shope 

Qualify For Finals 
In 120 Yard 

Hurdles 
For some yeal'S past, a rising 

tide of literary men from England 
has washed upon our shores" writes 
Stephen Leacock, noted humorist, in 

The conflict between the Near 
Eastern Relief and the Turkish offi
cials is assuming serious proposi
tions. The relief officials state they 
are refusing to pay duties on their 
supplies on orders from headquarters 
in New York and that the Ameri-

Iowawa Jilans are now nearly com· 
plete and the carnival on May 5 
promises to be one of the big~t 
affairs of its kind ever held on the 
campus. A t a meeting of the de
partmental board of Iowawa held 
yesterday evening at 4 :15 in the 
Y. W. C. A. rooms reports were 
made by the heads of the various 

"There is no doubt that the Unl- Eamenn de Valera, leader of the 
repubicans that the "republic is an-

Des Moines, Ia., Apr. 27.-(Special 
to the Daily Iowan)-In the special 
events the University of Iowa qual
ified two men, Crawford and Shope 
in the high hurdles. No other Iowa 
men qualified. The time for the 
high hurdles was not exceptionally 
fast, Crawford running his heat in 
15 4-5 and Shope in the same time. 
Frazier made the best time stepping 
them in 15 5-10. One record was 
broken when Platt threw the disc:us 
135 feet 8 1·4 inches. Auge, of Has
kell, was close behind him with a 
mark of 132 feet 4 1-2 inches. The 
fastest heat in the 100 yard druin 
went in 10 flat, WlIIiams of KanBlUI 
Normal beating out Ayres of nu
nois. 

his sketch "My Discovery of Eng- can people will not tolerate it if 
land". He continues: They carry the Turks insist on taxing their 
away with them impressions of gifts to the stricken people of Asia 

America and when they reach Eng- Minor. 

land, they sell them. In the course 

of time, a considera.ble public feel· CONFERENCE ON 
ing was aroused over this state of 

.time had come when somE!! one ought 

departments, and plans now under 
way were revealed. 

The parade committee has ex
tended invitations to all frabel'nities 

affairs. It was felt, I felt, that the SUPERVISION TO 
to go over and take some choice im- and sororities on the campus to 

pressions of England. The choice CLOSE TONIGHT participate. Arrangements are be-
of such a person fell upon me. By ing made by Walter J. Dehner, A4 
an arrangement with the Geogl'a- of Iowa City, head of the fratern'ity 
phical Society of America, acting department and Marjorie Turner, 
in conjunction with the Royal Geo- Lecture By Prof e s s 0 r A3 of Corning, head of the sorority 
graphic Society of England, I went Of McGill To Be division. The fraternities, so far, 
at my own expense. Final NUDlber have not responded with a very large 

He Describes London Of P l'epresentation, but eleven sororities 
"London,' he declares, ' 'is beauti-, rogram have replied favorably. Prizes will 

fUhl~Yhsituattd o~ 'the Ri:der Thames, I The Ninth Annual Conference on be awarded to the most novel and 
w IC sweeps 1D a WI e course, S . . h' h started h unusual of the floats. upervlslon w IC ere 
and has much the same breadth and Th d '11 d t ni ht 'th To Give Cup For Best Float urs ay WI en 0 g WI a 
majesty as the St. Jo River at There is a limit of $25 expenditure 
South Bend Indiana. London. like lecture by Stephen Leacock, noted on sorority floats, and no professional 

humorist and professor of McGill uni-
South Bend, itself, is a city of clean assistance will be allowed in decor-

versity, in the natural science audi-
streets and admirable sidewalks and ation work. The traveling cup torium. 
has an excellent water supply. One will be put on display this week, 

The conference this morning will 
is at once struck by the number of and an additional prize for second 

consist of an address at 9 :00 in the 
~cellel)t and. well-appointed motor and third place will be offered. 

natural science aUditorium by Direc-
cars that one sees on every hand, Three disinterested padies will be . tor Chas. H. Judd, of the University 
the neatness of the shops and' .the selected to judge the floats and a 

Of Chjcago on "What ' Expansion 
cleanliness and cheerfulness of th~ Means in American Education." judging stand will be erected on the 
faces of the people. In short, there Iowawa grounds. 
IS• a dl'st:~ct note The university convocation at 10:00 .... of optimism in Among many other features, there 

in the auditorium will be the other the air." 
Stephen Leacock will lectul'e on 

"The Lighter Side of Literature" in 
the Natural Science aud~torium at 

is to be a refreshment department number on the conference program. 
Stephen Leacock will speak on "Edu- managed by Salome Fisher, A4 of 

cation and Democracy" and honorary 
degrees will be conferred. This con· 
vocation marks the celebration of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the establish-

Iowa City, who has promised to have 
a large supply of home-made 
"goodies" on hand to keep up the 
spirits of the crowd. 

Bernadine Wendel, A3 of Smith

8 o'clock this evening. This is the 
last of the University lectures and 
promises to be the best of the year. 
Leacock has been called one of the 
greatest of thE!! humorists, and his 
talk tonight will be entirely in the 
lighter vein. Leacock visited Iowa 
City several years ago, and aU who 
heard him at that time are -anx
Jously looking forward to his visit 
at this time. 

ment of the Iowa university College 
of Education. land, will be manager of all the ex-

hibition booths. Many attractions 
are being planned by thi<J department 
an damong them are: Minstrel Show 
managed by Robert W. Cooper, Aa 
of Newton; Circus Freaks ,under 
Ralph Payne; Fortunetelling, und.er 
the management of Doris Greene, 
A2 of Des Moines; Wild West, man-

Leacock's lecture tonight ends the 
conference which was attended by 
500 educators including eight college 
and university presidents and twelve 
deans. 

Ie A ProfesSor At MeGill 
Besides delivering lectures, 

Among the distinguished guests 
and the institutions they represent 

Lea- are: President· I. F. Meyer of Ells-

cock has written many articles for 
current magazines, including Har
pers, The Bookman, The Century, 
and Colliers. In addition, to his 
satires and sketches, he has written 
several articles on History and Po
litical Science. He is now Pro
*sor of Political Science at Mc
Gill University, Toronto, Canada. 

OARNARVON'S BODY 
TO REST IN TOMB 

Burial Will Be Made On 
Of Wind-Swept Hill 

At Plymouth 

Top 

worth college, Iowa: President H. 
M. Moore of Lake Forest college, IIIi-
nois; President Howard McDonald of 
Parsons college, Iowa; President M. 
W. Deputy of State Teachers college, 
Bemidji, Minn.; President W. P. Mor_ 
gan of State Teachers college, Ma
comb, TI1.; President J, A. Thompson 
of Tarkio college, Missouri; President 
J. P. Van Horn of Upper Iowa uni
versity; President Bomer B. Seerley 
of Iowa State Teachers college. 1. 
Loeb of the University of Missouri 
is acting president of that instikl
tion. F. M. Irish, who is here, is 
vice president of Tempe Normal 
school, Tempe, Arizona. 

The list of deans who are here 
and the schools they represent In-

(By United News) eludes C. L. Clarke, Beloit college, 
London, April 27-ln impressive- Wisconsin: James E. Russell, Teach

ness and aloofness the burial ground ers co\1ege, Columbia university, New 
of the Earl of Carnarvon suggests York; W. F. Barr, Drake university, 
the tomb of Tutankhamen which Iowa: E. P. Cubberley, Stanford ul'lt
the former discovered. versity, California: C. H. Judd, Uni-

But While the ancient Pharaoh versity of Chicago; C. E. Chadsey, 
chose to rest in the Valley of Kings University of Illinois; W. S. Small, 
in Egypt the body of Carnarvon University of Maryland; George F. 
will rest throughout the ages on the ' Kay, University of Toronto: F. E. 
top of a hill. Bolton, University of Washington; 

The body of Carnarvon who died V. A. C. Henmon, University of Wis
in Egypt shortly after he had in- consln; J. W. Dickman, Upper Iowa 
vaded the tomb of Tutankhamen ar- university; W. G. Raymond, Wash
rived in PI)'llouth Friday accompan- ington university. 
led by his wife Lady Carnarvon. 

IOWA Tlut AT SAVERY 

(Continued on page 8) 

OLAIMS WEDDING 
COST TOO MUOH 

Communist In Parliament Says 
King's Advisors Should 

Be Impeached 

By United News 
London, April 27-John Newbold, 

communist member of the House of 
Commons ' in a wild outburst of ora
tory Friday declared that the lavish
ness of the wedding of the Duke of 
York and Lady Elizabeth Bowes Lyon 
was a provocation for a revolution 
in England. 

Newbold declared that the King's 
advisers, whom he held responsible 
for the wedding plans, should be 
impeached. 

The communist declared that moth
ers who were living with their fam
ilies In barns should be provided for 
before an extra 15,000 pounds was 
added to the annuity of the Duke 
of York. 

The occasion of this speech was • 
debate on the bill of the Labor par
ty which is designed to reUeve un
employment by centralbing govern
ment agencies dealing with labor. 

Although the bill was defeated at 
Its second reading by a vote of 166 
to 142, the debate disclosed the grav
Ity of the unemployment situation. 

The funeral ia to be held Monday 
in Hlghclaire Castle the home of the 
late Earl. After a simple service 
the funeral cortage will slowly wind 
a half mile from the Castle to a 
tomb on the baren and wind-swept 
summit of Beacon Hill. 

Coach C. T Bresnahan and twenty
five Iowa track men who are in 
Des Moines to articipate in the 
Drake Relays are making their head
quarters at the Savery hotel. 

WilUam Graham, the father of the 
blll, declared that unemployment "&II 

I the "n~lon's mOlt serious problem." 

versity is in need of more classroom," 
said Dean Chester A. Phillips of the 
College of Commerce yesterday in an 
interview after his class in "Money 
and Banking," at nine o'clock yester
day was forced to meet upon the 
front steps of Oid Capitol because 
there wasn't a single class room 
available. 

Dean Phillips was delayed at his 
office by a call and it was a few 
minutes past the hour when he start
ed for his class which is scheduled 
to meet in the natural science audi
torium. There was also a meeting 
of the superintendents attending the 
Educational Conference scheduled 
there at that hour. The superin
tendents held the fort and the class 
retreated to meet Dean Phillips at 
the entrance. A hasty survey failed 
to reveal an available room so Dean 
Phillips held the class on the steps. 
of the historic building. 

"No I don't favor open-air class
es," continued Dean PhlJ1ips, ''but 
I can asaure you that no one went 
to sleep on me in that class. How
ever, there are entirely too many 
distractions which make the best of 
work impossible. Pretty girls and 
good-looking men always seem to be 
the center of attention whenever they 
'pass by. Yes, r think the Univer
sity is badly in need of more class
rooms. In our department there is 
considerable congestion and this cir
cumstance is especia\1y noticeable 
when there is anything else going 
on for which some space must be 
given. I think we are in need of 
some overflow buHding to take care 
of the large and numerous classes 
being held at present." 

One instructor in the university has 
a class for which there are exactly 
130 students registered. It is heM 
in room 203 liberal arts and it la 

xious to contribute its share to the 
peace movement". 

De Valera still in hiding, declared 
he is ready to negotiate with the 
Free Staters, but, in the opinion of 
the officials this statement is a reit
eration of De Valera's former sug
gestion that a plebiscite be held to 
determine whether the Free State 
or a republic shall prevail. 

COMMUNISTS TO 
REPUDIATE ALL 
CZARIST DEBTS 

"We Liquidated Debts 
In 1917," Say s 

Trotzky In 
Address 

(By United News) 
Moscow, April 27-The communist 

government apparently is determined 
to repudiate the debts that czarist 
Russia owes to other nations of the 
world. eon Trotzky, minister ot 
war, in an address before the vol
untary air fleet society Friday made 
this significant statement: 

"Nobody owes us anything nor do 
we owe anybody anything because 
we liquidated our debts in October, 
1917." 

This is the strongest statement of 
Russia's policy of repudiation which 
has yet been made. Georges Tchltch
erin, foreign minister, and other sov
iet spokesmen have hinted that the 
debts would perhaps be repudiated 
but this Is the first time that any 
Russian statesman has come out flat
footed on the subject. 

TrICk Event. 

The summaries for the preliminar
ies resulted in the following men 
qualifying: 120 yard high hurdles, 
first heat, Crawford, Iowa, first; 
Towler, Minnesota, second. Second 
heat, Shope, Iowa, first; Riley, Kan
sas Aggies, second. Thlrd heat, 
Frazier, Baylor, firat, Johnston, illi
nois, second. Fourth heat, Lear, MJn
nesota, first: Taylor, Grinnell, sec
ond. 

100 yard dash: First heat, Wil
liams, Kansas Normal, first; Ayres, 
Illinois, second: Second heat, Evans. 
IllinOis, fint; Layden, Notre Dame, 
Second. Third heat, Tykle, Purdue, 
first: Barr, Notre Dame, second. 

Broad jump: Six men quallfioo. 
Graham, Kansas Normal, 22 ft., 4 
inches; Sweeney, Illinois, 21 ft. If 
1-2 inche~; Simpson, TIlinois, 21 ft. 
9 1-2 inches; Allen, Ames, 21 ft, 8 
inches; Hutch, Nebraska, 21 ft., 8 
inches; Gooden, Kansas university, 
21 ft., 4 1-2 inches. 

Six Men Qualify 

possible to crowd only 125 chairs Trotzky made this utterance in con
into the room. The professor figures nection with a general discussion of 
that each morning out of a class of debts. He stated that America could 
that size there will be at leaat five interfere in European affairs any 
absent and such has been the case time he chose because of the vast 

Discus: Platt, Denver, 185 ft. 8 
1-4 inches; Auge, Haskell, 182 ft., 
4 1-2 inches; Schildhauer. m., 129 ft., 
8 inches: GrolS, Minnesota. 126 ft., 
5 1-4 inehea: Levi, Haskell, 124 ft.. 
1 inch; McMahon, Marquette, 122 
ft., 6 inches. 

all this year. "Really, I don't know 

I 
what I would do If everyone should 
decide to be present some morning," 
he remarked, "J suppose they would 

(Continued on page 8) 

$350 In Donations 
Sends Iowa Band 

To Drake Relays 

"If at first you don't succeed, 
try, try again," is an old motto 
which was proven true when, after 
a second attempt ,the funds suffi
cient to send the University Band 
to the Drake Relays were secured 
and the menlbera of the band left 
last evening on the Rock Island. The 
money donated at the concert on 
Thursday evening and through the 
sale of yellow tags in the University 
builpjngs yesterday made it possible 
for the band to go to back ,the Iowa 
track athletes who run to..ciay in the 
Relays in Des Moines. Through the 
efforts of a number of University 
women, the sum total of approxi
mately $850 was coUected. $880 
was necessary for carfare 80 the 
band ·men made up the rest of the 
fund. Their bright new uniforms 
have never been worn outside the 
city before. 

Thursday evening a concert was 
riven in front of Old Capital for the 
.,urpose of raising funds to make 
the trip. However, the donations ot 
~hat e\'ening did not prove suffi
cient, 80 a tag-sale waa conducted 
by the same girl. who had aplsted 
the .wIninr before_ 

sums of money due her from Euro-
pean nations. 

"It is easy," he continued, "fol' 
the United States to continue her 

High jump: six men to quaUfy
Dickson, Chicago; Poor, Kansu~ 

Smith, Michlgan; Turner, Nebraw: 
McElwin, Michigan; Campbell, Minn-polley pf proud isolation because she 

possess forty per cent of the world's esota; Pence, Purdue. 

gold. As far as we are concerned Pole vault, six men to qualify: 
I can assure you we do not possess Collins, Ill.; Prosser, Michigan; 
any thing of that sort. Our isolation 

Mitchell, Washington; Brownell, m., 
frees us from all obUgations but 
also deprives us of all assistance. McKowan, Kansas N onnal, and 00-

The war minister, in describing lebeck, Kansas University. 

Russia as a country of contradic
tions, said: 

"We are backward and barbaric 
but at the same time we have fac
tories built 1!1 accordance with the 
last word in American technique." 

Trotzky said that there were two 
isolated countries ii1 the world-liThe 
United States of America and the 
United States of the Soviet." He 
said that America was isolated vol
untarily but that RUBsia was cut 
off from other nations because of 
the hatred of capitalistic powers. 

GIRL SCOUTS TO 
GIVE LA Wlf CARNIV.AI. 

The Girl Scouts of Troop 8 of Iowa 
City will give a lawn carnival Sat
urday evening, April 28, at 424 
South Summit street A ahort pro
gram will be followed. by dancnfg. 
A brilliant array of novelties will 
be presented. 

WEATHER FORECAST 

• • 
I BASEBALL RESULTS I • • 

National League 
!tHE 

Boston 10 1l 8 
New York 8 8 3 

Brooklyn Ii 10 1 
Philadelphia 2 4 2 

Chicago 1 7 0 
Pittsburg 2 8 1 

Cincinnati and St. Louis, wet grounde 
A .. erieu Leape 

New York 
Bo.ton 

481 
28« 

Philadelphia. 10 18 I 
W &IIhlngton 10 18 2 

12 inning game and game caUed 
on aeeount of darknel8. 

St. Louis 
Detroit 

1'1' 
Ii 18 0 

Fair today with 
temperature. 

sUghUy riling Cleveland 
Chiaro 

8 10 1 
a 10 I 



PAGE TWO ... 
at the chapter house. The four course 
dinner was concluded by a program 
of toasts .based on the word "Lyre." 
Mrs. H. H. WilBon. national treasurer 

'l'BB DAlLY IOWAN. I1lnVB&8I'l'Y or IOWA 

are: Gladys Steele A4 of Sioux City, 
Geraldine Beery A2 of Garwin, and 
Marion Ansel A2 of Iowa City. 

MANY POSITIONS 
OPEN TO TEACHERS 

Saturd.,. April II. 1121. 

knows, a gift for which al1 learned great demand from one end of the 
men are not famous." country to the other. "At the samt 

Students at McGill who attend Lea. time we are glad that they are hav· 

of the organization, 'WIlS p!Went. Oth- Delta Gamma 

ing the opportunity of hearing him, 
cock's daslles feel rather jealous of for Stephen Leacock's wit is of the 

State Superintendent Of Iustruc. other col1eges and institutions which kind that he must be heard to be Delta Delta Delta er alumnae in attendance were: lira. IIrs. F. D. Blythe is visiting Mrs. 
Those who will attend the Drake Flora Brennen, Mrs. Edward O'Con- El1if, the chaperon, at the chapter 

Belays in Des Moines this week-end nor, Miss Gertrude Murphy, Mrs. Na- house. 
tion Says Graduatcs are in the habit of taking him from fully appreciated." says the McGill 

Can Have Jobs them so frequently since he is in student. 
are: Grace Stebbins Al of Clinton, omi Albright Howe, Miss Nell Hams, 
Gertrude Sidwell Al of Iowa City, Mrs. Terry McGovern and Mrs. Ber
Maurine Sandahl A2 of Des Moines. nice Brimm Hemphill. 
Margaret Perrin AS of Clarksville, 
Helen V. Crouch Al of Des Moines, 
Helen R. Ebersole A3 of Des Moines. 
Phyl1is Kaiser of Canyon, Texas, Hel
en G. Lawrence A4 of Enid, Okla
homa. 

Alpha Chi Omega Banquet 

Sigma Chi Dance 
Sigma Chl fraternity will entertain 

tonight at a dancing party at the 
park pavilion. The chaperons ~ll be 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald and 
Dr. and Mrs. Glenwood. 

The Alpha Chi Omega initiation Alpha Delta Pi 
banquet which was given in honor of Grace Bossen is spending the week-
the newly initiated members was end at Ames. Those who are spend
held last Thursday evening at 6:30 ing the week-end in Des Moines 

AND ART SHOP 

SPECIAL 

PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 

ON ALL UADIES 

Sweaters 
II 

INCLUDING COAT AND SLEEVELESS STYLES, 
JAQUETTES, TUXEDOS AND SLIP-OVERS. 

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL 
SU,K SCARFS 

Gift : Art Shop 
PhyHss Herrick Jeff. Hotel Bldg. 

• 

Kappa Beta Psi Dinner Graduates of the college of educa- ++++++ ........... '".+ ........ ++ .................. Ht<I~~ ... ... 
Kappa Beta Psi fraternity eRter

tained at dinner Thursday evening 
at their chapter house. Coach and 
Mrs. Sam Barry chaperoned. 

tion need have no djfficulty jn secur· , 
ing positions," May E. Francis, state 
superintendent of public instruction, 
said in an interview yesterday af
ternoon. 

Delta Tau Delta Dance 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity enter

tained at a dance last night at the 
chapter house. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Her
rick chaperoned. 

Varaity 
Mr. aand Mrs. R. D. Smith chap

eroned at Varsity last night, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lantz will chaperon tonight. 
The Women's Association will enter
tain at Varsity hall this afternoon. 
Mrs. Georgiana Buell will chaperon. 

Cotillion 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson chap

eroned at Cotillion last night, and 
Captain and Mrs. Gilbert will chap
eron tonight. 

Phi Kappa Entertain8 
Phi Kappa fraternity will entertatn 

at a dance in Criterion hall tonight. 
Mr. aand Mrs. Ed O'Connor and Mr. 
Floyd Walsh will chaperon. 

American Legion Dance 
There will be a dance at the Am

erican Legion hall tonight at which 
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Moore will chap
eron. 

Miss Francis was here Thursday 
and Friday, April 26 and 27, attend
ing 'the annual conference on super
vision of the college of education. 
She had just returned from a simi
lar conference held at the Univer
sity of Missouri the first part of the 
week. 

"Although there is no shortage of 
teachers the trained applicant can be 
sure of getting a first or second 
grade position," she continued. "One 
difficulty encounterEd in the placing 
of teachers is that they invariably 
seek positions in the lal'ger towns 
and cities. While there are those 
who are interested. primarily, in the 
rural problem, the majority shun the 
small town country school posi
tions seeking the atmosphere of the 
city." 

There are, according to Miss 
Francis', 932 high schools in the 
state, most \f which are located in 
rural communities. Of these 193 
are normal high school, 386 are con
solidated schools, and 353 are regu
lar high schools. 'l'hese figures indi
cate the growth of the movement to
ward consolidation in the last few 
years. 

"As to the matter of salaries, the • 
Delta Sigma Delta Dinner Dance resent outlook is very encouraging," 
Delta Sigma Delta fraternity will said, Miss Francis. "The holder of a 

entertain at a dinner dance at the Seeond grade certificate can expect 
Country Club tonight. Dr. and Mrs~ to draw a salary considerably over 
W. I. Rotton and Dr. and Mrs. R. W. $100 per month. Teachers' salaries 
Gregg will be the chaperons. have been on a steady increase for I 

Alpha Omicron 
Irene Kessler who is teaching at 

Rudd this year is a week-end guest 
at the chapter house. Helen J. Wy
lie A2 is going to her home at Cedar 
Rapids this week-end. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Katherine Van Derveer A3 is visil

ing at her home in Waverly this 
week-end. Hortense Finch A2 of Dav
enport is spending the week-end at 
Des Moines. 

several years." 
,Miss Francis expressed her plea

sure at the success of the confer
ence. Yesterda)l morning she ad
dressed an assembly of the county 
lIupeTintendents from all over the 
state. Miss Francis took up her du
ties as superintendent of public in
struction on January 8, 1923. 

"The weakest POint in Iowa's sys
tem of training teachers is in the 
matter of training grade teachers," 
said Miss Francis Iowa has but one 
state normal school whereas Mis-
souri has six such schools with twelve 

Chi Omega inspeCting officers. 

Ethel Rasmus: who was h~re last Famous Hu-m-o-r-ist 
year, and who IS now attendIng the 
University of minois, is a week-end Popular Professor, 
guest. Hilma Walker A4 of Newton Student Writes 
and Helen MlIIer A2 of Cedar Fa\1s --

tte d• th D k R I t I Stephen Leacock, famous humorist. 
are a n mg e ra e e ays a '11 d 11 U" I 
D M

• who WI ' ever a DIversIty ec-
es omes. h t S t d .. ture ere nex a ur ay evenmg, IS 

-- a popular professor on the campus 
Visits FrieJlds of McGill university, Montreal. Can., 

Leonard C. Pint Cm'22 of Chicago where he is head of the department 

• 

Hats of the 
Better Kind I 

A big underpricing of the season's best modes in hats 
for all purposes-wide brimmed dress hats, mushroons, 
cloches, 11ats for sports, in all the be t braids and fav
ored novelty materials, and in every wanted color. 
Flower, Feather, Ribbon and Novelty 'rrimmin~s. 

Today $7.50 
Values to $15.00 

~Y 5LAvATA 
WOMEN~ wfAJl 
IOwA CITY. IA. 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

c.Afternoon Varsity 
SATURDA~APR~~H 

3 5 

i 

========================== is visiting friends at the University of political economy. 

For All University Students 
Under auspices of 

WOMAN'S ASSOCIATION 

Q .. E.D. 
"SHOW me," says the math. teacher-and ' 

when the chalk clouds have settled down 
there are a lot of figures signed "Q. E. D." 

which aren't "Q. E. D tJ at all. 

Say "Show me" to the shaving cream you're 
using and see what answer you get. Will it soften 
your beard right down to the base before the 
breakfast bell has rung twice? Will it leave your 
,kin smooth and supple after every shave and give 
you the well-&roomed look of perfect skin health? 

EvelY day men are finding how much easier 
8having can be made because of the sPeed and 
thoroughness with which 
Williams' 80ftens the 
beard. Likewise, they are 
finding a help for their 
ski n in Williams' thatthey 
never found in any other 
8having cream. Try it 
yourself. The difference 
may surprise you. 

I Ilms 
ShavingC~m 

over the week-end. "In spite of the fact that Stephen 
Leacock is a prominent man, he is 
kind and. genial in temperament," 
writes a McGill student in a letter Men 550 

ADMISSION 
Women 250 

to the Daily Iowan. "At the meet- ~UUDDDD:~~~~~~~~~~~iDUUDD:D:~~ 

ings of our Political Economy club ==:::==============:::===:::======= Saturday, April 28 

Educational conference closes. 
he unbends to the extent of smoking 
a huge bent pipe that must have seen 

University convocation from 10 to years of service." 
12. Addreases by Stephen Leacock In appearance Leacock might al
of McGill Univeralty and Prof. Ed- most be called rough and unkempt. 
ward L. Thorndike of Columbia Uni- His hair hangs in a mass over one 
verslty. eye, and he rarely succeeds in ad-

Cosmopolitan club at 7:30 In the justing his collar and tie properly. 
L. A. drawing room. I "He wears a disreputable robe to his 

lectures, and when he is warmed up 
A. F., I. luncheon at Burkley hotel to his subject he has a habit of 

at 12 0 dock. Nomination of JunJor "t d hi th t id wrappmr 1 arouD m, en a r -
candidates. A H ._ ' ing up and down in front of the 

SuMa),. priI desk, pouring out a torrent of views, 
Y. II. C. A. meeting at 9 a. m. at facts and criticisms on the subject 

the office. in hand," the letter continues. 
Sigma Delta Chi at Burkley. "When he first comes into a room 
University Club dinner at six in the or lecturs hall one's first thought is 

club rooms. 'Who let that old farmer loose?', then 
Monda)" April SO he begins to talk and "the next 

Meeting of botany club in room thought is, 'This man knows what he 
206, Old Science hall at 4:10 p. m. is talking about.' As his audience 

Keeting of geolol'1 club in room is becoming abaorblngly interested in 
lOS, Old ScIence hall at ":10 p. m. what he is saying he drives it all 

home with a littk burst of cenial 
Woman's glee club reheanal at humor that he enjoys as much as 

4:10 in room 110, achool of muafc. anyibody else and when he has fin

ished everybody saya, 'Great stuft, 
A'fIl GBBM-OABltIDS eh?'" 

"His comparative knowledge in 
Warsaw (United Press).-Three connection with whatever he happens 

burglars who visited the city ehemi- to ,be speaking about is perhaps the 
cal laboratories stole all implements most striking part of his lectures. 
not nailed down and, before their cJ&. He haa a wonderfully wide range of 
parture, prepared a supper of rab- knowledge and IM!eIIlS able to throw 
bits and pigeons which had been light on a subject from every con
inoceulated with cholera germs. Phy- ceivable angle He not only knows, 
sielanB at the inquest aadd an epi· but he has also the gift of express
demlc had been arrowl,. avelUd. in&' clearly and forcibly what he 

COJlDIAL 

FRIENDLY 

BANKINO 

SEJlVICI! 

Over the Fence 

The pitcher winds up-the batter swings 
-the crack of the bat meeting the ball
up, up soars the ball-over the fenoo-
a. home run-and VICTORY I 

A growing bank a.eeount at the First 
National Bank will bring financial success, 
just as 'putting the ball over the fence 
will often bring victory :in baseball. Count 
on us to help you win. 

. The First 
If a tiona! Bank 

Iowa City'8 Pione6r Bank 
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5 IOWA TOWNS ARB 
ON SYMPHONY TOUR 

at its head until hiB ludden death in mUlle centers which will hear the I FASOISTI IS DUE OI,ASSU .AllB SUSPJl1n)BD Attieth anniversary of the Nt&blish-
1921. After fourteen years of untir- organization this year. TOD.Y POR OONVOOATION ment of the first permanent depart-

~~;~:: :: ~:::~~ ~~~~e~~ ce:'k:/::s:h~/::~i:d t::stco:: FOR WEEDING OUT AU classes in the University will =~r::ty~::-!: !~ ~A:~;:' 
which may certainly be said to take h ed Th d' be dismissed from 10 o'clock until 

purc as before May 6. e a rrus-"1 ].. PI T Elimm' 0te noon today At this convoeation honorary de-
Pl'cscnt St. Louis Orchestra Was 

Organized By Zach 
rank as one of the six best orchestr&.4 sion for single concert is $1.50. n USSUo lID hansEl 0 t Of .. so that all students will LA nfArred 0 "-'" _. 
in the United States. Tickets are now on sale at the book nwHior.t YO epmen

t 
8 and faculty members may attend the grees "" co" n ""ven.. 

. . The -n~ distinguished educators. The prin-
After the death of Zach, the offi- and music stores and at Whetstone's. S wn ar Y Convoeatlon exercises. ow .~ 

cation this year will be held in con- cipal address of the morning will be In 1881 
cials of the St. Louis SymphonY Reservatioll£ are to be made )lay 6 By Unite4 News 

When the St. Louis Symphony Or- Society invited Rudolph Ganz to ac- and 7 at the University Book Store Rome, Italy, April 21.-Premier Be- nection with the celebration of the delivered by Prof. Stephen Leacock. 

chestra plays here in the afternoon cept the conductorship of the orches- Cor single or festival ticket holders. nite Mussolini has decided to clean 
and evening concerts Monday, May tm. A happier choice could not have Season ticket holders, the patrons of I house within his own fasci sti party, .. ________________________ .... 

7, its Iowa City audiences will have been made, for Mr. Ganz had an en- the University Concert Course, may I according to aU indications. 
the privilege of hearing one of the viable reputation as a pianist and make their reservations on May 4. The moral standard of the fascisti, 
oldest symphony organizations in the musician, and early proved himself a Anyone desiring a complimentary the Giornali Roma <leclares, baa been 
country, and one whose reputation is great artist as a leader of the sym- ticket may receive one by selling ten lowered because so many unworthy 
internationsl. As early as 1845 phony. In coming oto St. Louis, Ganz single tickets. For tickets apply to elements have recently joined the 
symphonies were performed in St. found an almost perfect instrument Mrs. Philip G. Clapp at the office of popular order. 
Louis by a local orchestra, and since for him to play upon. Other condi- the school of music. B f thi _.J! • ... 

I ' ecause 0 s COIKU tion, .... usse; 
the Civil War the city has had orch- tions were ideal, and it is not strange linin has decided to close enrollment 
estras of high rank giving public that, with his splendid musicianship Results Of Relays and undertake a rigid and even dras-
performances of the best symphon- and agreeable personality to win him T B Bro dcasted tic revision of the membership list, 
ieB. The St. Louis Symphony Soci- the respect of all, he attained re- 0 e . a I expelling tM spurious elements. In 
ety has a well preserved program of markable success during the first By RadIO-Te ephone order to bring about strict discipline 
°a concert given on October 18, 1860. season as conductor, within the ranks of the party the 

The present St. Louis Symphony This community is fortunate in be- Des Moines, la" April 27.-Track 
and field fans who are 50 unfortun- premier has decided to force each 

Take advantage 'of our Igreat price re
ductions on Wraps and Suits-Come in 
today and make a selection- You will 
profit by it. Sodety dates from 1881. Perhaps I ing one of the cities upon the itin- ate as not to be able to attend the lTIember to join the militia in which 

its most celebrated conductor was I erary of the orchestra this season. I they would be under strict military 
Max Zach, who assumed direction of l Grinnell, Des Moines, Waterloo and fourteenth annual Drake relay meet orders. I 
the orchestra in 1907 and continued Cedar Rapids are the only other Iowa at the stadium Saturday can tune in 1.---------------------------

their little old radio sets and still ~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~:~~~~~ ',. 

Captivating Tub 
Frocks Step 

~~orth 

INTRODUCING NEW SUMMER STYLES 

SPECIALIZED WASH DRESSES 

For business women, instructors, college girls and the 
small matron. 

$5.98 to $25 
Frocks so refreshing in their coLorful adaptations. 

Crisp" sheer and dainty, they're fashioned in so many 
becoming stylings-suitable for every summertime 0\-,

casion. 
Look to Yetter's for new dainty voile frocks, linen 

and ratine straight line models, fine gingham and many 
other favored tub frocks. 

The hand drawn voiles are exceptionally dainty. 
YJou'll be delighted when you see this assortment. Pri-
ces range from ................................................ $5.98 to $25.00 ~ 

$10 to $18.50 

~ 
Imported Irish lin
ens are much in the 
foreground at this 
price, rivals to the 
beauty of embroid
e~ Ratlnel at the 
same amount. 

$10.00 to $16.50 

Normandy Voiles
but thia is such a 
terse way of empha
sizing the outstand
in g individuality. 
One should, there
fore, see them. 

$5.98 to $l0.0G 

English ginghams 
have a way of win
ning lriends also. 
You will like them 
when you see them. 
Women's and miss
es' siles. 

Suits, Coats and Dresses 

Reduced 
Wrap coats, fine suits, distinctive dresses have been re
grouped and repriced. 

TO BIGGEST VALUES 

in high-grade apparel that you can find anywhere 
Come Today. 

get the results and some of the real • 
thrills of the western athletic clas-
sic. 

The Des Moines Kiwanis club, co
perating with the Thomas Electric 
company and the Register-Tribune 
this year will again broadcast the re
sults of the meet, and fans who have 
l·ad.iO sets tuned in will know of the 
outcome of the various events just as 
soon as they are over. 

Several large magnavox instru
ments will be scattered about t~e 

stadium and results of the various 
events will be announced to the fans I 
in the bowl simultaneously, just as' 
soon as the winners are known. 
Theodore Canty, of Chicago, who has 
had wir,le experience at big athletic 
events, and Robert L. Finch, alumni 
secretary of Drake, will be in charge 
of the radio announcing at the sta
dium. 

The Kiwanis club first sent results 
of the Drake meet broadcast by ra
dio last year an dthis service proved I 
so popular that the Kiwanians con
sented to do it again. Last year 
large crowds of Illinois students at 
Champaign got news of the Drake 
meet by radio and they went wild 
with enthusiasm when the mini four

' mi1e relay team hung up a new 
world's record for that event. Stu
dents at the Kansas Agricultural 
college, at Manhattan, Kan., and at 
several other institutions also ex
pressed their appreciation of the Ki
wanis club's radio service on the 
meet last year. 

• • 
ON OTHER OAMPUSES 

• • Wisconsin: Let your conscience be you 
guide", and "Down with the chaper
ons" are tM battle cries of the 
women of the University of Wiscon-
sin, who at the recent "revolt" mass 

TAn .ORED AT FASHION FARI{ SPRING 
CLOTHES TUROLIC 

liT U R 0 L E" 
An Easy Fitting Four But
ton Brooks Model Designed 
Both for Comfort, and The 
College Man. 

SPRING 

OXFORDS 

It Isn't Hard To Find 
The Particular Oxford 
That You Will Like 
Best In Our Spring 
Line of Better Foot
wear. 

$8.00 
$9.00 
$10.00 

BY TlIE WORLD'S FINEST TAILORS 

The Newer Norfolks and Four Button Models 
In Fabrics That Will Suit Your Fancy--

WE HAVE WHAT YOU LIKE 

SPRING SUITS 

$35 $40 

SPRING TOP OOATS 

THESE COATS WILL MAKE YOU FEEL LIKE 
SPRING 

THE NEWER COLORINGS IN BOTH THE 
PLAlN AND BELTED EFFECT 

And Most Reasona.bly Priced 

$22.50 525 529.50 

Exclusive Sale of "Ma,nha,tt&n Shirts" 

meeting gained a half hour more ~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:: freedom for each !Week night. Eight. 
hundred women attended. To discuss 
and revise the present Il11les of the 
W J S. G. A. ,was the :purpose of the 
mst mass meeting ~f its kind at 
Wisconsin in twenty five years. The 
rule of being in rooms 'by ten o'clock, 
was changed, making' ten thirty the 
required time. The rul .. to pennit 
women to stay out Friday and Sat
urday aights until eleven was chang
ed to allow them to stay out\ until 
twelve thirty. 

ln4iana: The million dollar mark 
in the Univel'6ity of Indiana's Mem
orial Union drive nas been reached. 
Freshmen and new students pledged 
the last $150,000 ,in an eleventh 
hour final clean-up campaign. 

PeNl State: Unless the Pennsyl
vania state legislature agrees to in
crease the appropriation of $1,860,000 
for maintenance of Penn State col
lege for two years, no freshmen can 
be admitted next fall, according 
to infonnation, from the college au
thorities~ 

The college approprlaUon bill in
. troduced ilt the legislature would 
provide $8,200,352. If thiB measure 
goes through, there will be accommo
dations for 1,000 newcomere.l which 
wall the number entered last fall. 

MOBeow.-According to a decision 
by the flnanee department and the 
foreign offic\l foreigners residing In 
Russia Wlill not be freed of the pay

Take Advantage 
of the following select edibles at low prices. 

-

Beef Pot Roasts ___ . __ ._._ ...... __ . __ ...... 10 Fresh Picnic Hams .............. _____ ... 10 

Round Steak .... _ .. __ ._ ... _ ...... ___ ......... 22 Pork Butts .. __ . ______ ._._ .. _ ..... _ .. __ ._ ... 1' 

Pure Pork Sausage __ .............. _ ....... 10 Fresh Cut Hamburger _._ ... _._. ___ . __ -10 

Best Cut Pork Chops _._._ ... ______ . __ ... 17 Whole Pork Shoulders _ .... _____ ... _.11 

Extra Special for Saturday 
Rib Boil _______________________________________ . -_. ___ --------------.-----.--------------- & 
Creamery Butter ___________ ....... _______________________ . ___ . _________________ . ___ .42 
Veal Stew ______________________________________________ ...... ____________________________ 8 

-
Pork Hearts ... _ ........ __ .. __ • ____ ... ~ ....... ' fS Sliced Beef Liver _ ....... ___________ ... 10 

Smoked Picnic Hams ................ 12% 2 Cans Prepared Spaghetti _____ .. J5 

Large Bottle Catsup ................... .22 Pint Tin Olive Oil .. _ ...... _. _____ ........ .30 

2 Cans Ripe Olives ........................ 25 3 Cans Tomato Soup __ .... __________ .. 

Buehler Bros. Busy-Store 
123 So. Clinton Iowa City, Iowa ". ment of income taxes unlesa their 

~ home country hal a reciprocity 

• agreement with RUSlIa. 111_--------__ ------------------------.. 
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HAWKEYES DOPED western athletic classic this year. Wise, ro meet Wisconsin today in day afternoon in the 29th annual ~ •••••••••••••••• -.-.II!I ••• '" 
TO WIN AT DRAKE 

:Judged by their work in indoor 
meets and at Kansas tM Hawkeyes 
seem ro have a slight edge over the 
IUini for victory in the mile relay, 

Record Of Mile Relay Quartet ·but, as the co-eds say, "you never 
lIIakes Them Favorites can tell." 

Ovcr IIlini Coach Harry Gill's Illini mopped 
up in the mile relay at the Drake 

Des Moines, Ia., April 27.-With meet last year, setting a new record 
Iowa and Illinois doped as the favo- of 3 :20 2-5 for this evlmt, and with 
rites to win the mile relay, university I two vet:er,ans on t~ quartet this year 
section, at the fourteenth annual the Ilhm can be counted upon to 
Draloa university relay meet, thil! give the Hawkeyes a great battle for 
event is arousing great interest first honors in this thrilling l·ace. 
among the fans who will attend the Coach George Bresnehan, of Iowa, 

==============' has foul' star speedsters in Wilson, 
Morrow, Brookins and Noll; all of 

University 

Book Store 
OJ)-the-corner 

them are capable of doing a quarter-
mile in 50 seconds or under, This 
quartet captured. first honors in the 
mile relay at both the western con
ference and Illinois indoor meets, and 
at the Kansas relays and if they are 
in form Saturday, Iowa should cop 
first honors in this event. 

The Illinois mile relay team is 
composed of Captain Sweet, Fitch, 

Iowa.'s first Big Ten conference ten- running of the Penn Relay Carnival 
nis meet in the hsirory of the insti- and made a flashy spectacle. But 
tution. Iowa has had sev~ral they broke few records. It was a 
matches with Coe this year but this bad day for the runners for a parch
is the first conference meet of the ing wind kept pushing them in the 
year. The team is composed of face all afternoon and throwing dust 
Janse, Swenson, Searle and Dorsey. 
Both Janse and Swenson ranked high 
in the Iowa state rournament last 
summer. They should steady the 
play of the Iowa team since bot~ 

have had consklerable match and 
tournament experience. 

GOV. N. H. KENDALL 
TO REVIEW R.O.T.t. • 

Chief Executive Of State And 
Staff Will Be Guest s Of 

Military Department 

May 26 has been officially named 
as Governor's Day by Colonel Mum
ma of the Military Department. 
Governor N. E. Kendall, Adjutant 

down their throats as they went 
gasping around the new track. 

The record breaking was done by 
the little sproutlings from the grade 
schools around Philadelphia who 
swarmed to a dozen or more events 
held for their encouragement tVith the 
idea that they will be one day run
ning in jerseys of the colleges. They 
clipped off whole seconds from old 
carnival marks of their class in -some 
of the relays. 

Morgan, the rangy Oxford runner, 
with a bizarre army motion like 
Paderewski's was unfortunate in be-
ing an overseas man for this fact 
drew special attention to him in the 

I Smuts and Carter. ·Sweet and Fitch 
were members of the record-breaking General Lasker, and the Governor's 
lIIini mile team that ran away from 'executive staff have ac~Pted the in

two mile international race in which 
he finished 6th and is barely alive fo 
tell about it. Morgan started out in 
front of the pack and lead by ten 
yards at the first quarter, flaying 
the air and wasting with his faulty 
motion enough energy every ten 
yards to fire a locomotive for 90 
miles. The pack was bunched at the 
end of ,the second quarter and short .. 
Iy thereafter Walter Higgins of Col
umbia said he guessed that if no
body else wanted to win the race 
he might as well claim it for dear 
old Morningside. 

Tennis Balls 

Tennis Rackets 

Base Ball Mitts 

Gloves, Bats 

the field in this event at the Drake 
meet last year. Every member of 

I the Illinois team is a strong, de· 
pendable runner and can be counted 
on to give his 'best to win. , 

A crowd of 400 Iowa partisans 
will occupy a section at the stadium 
Saturday, pulling for a Hawkeye 
victory. 

vitation to be the guests of honor 
at this yearly event when all the 
R. O. T. C. students pass in review. 

On the morning of May 26 An
nual Competitive military dr ill will 
be held. The prizes given to the in
dividual winners will include medals 
and firearms. In the afternoon the 
1141 Kahki clad students will pass 
in review in front ~f the stand s on 
Iowa Field which will contain all of 

Thompson of Hamilton college, 

SHIRTS 

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 
Now is the time .to lay in 
your summer supply of 
shirts because we have your 
size in any style shirt you 
may want--

Prices from 

$1 TO $-5 

SLAVATA 
& 

EPPEL 
THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 

and 
Iowa Meets Badgers 

Today For Initial 
Big 10 Tennis Meet 

the State officials, the military COln

mandel'S and the University officials. 

Governor Kendall and wife will 
be guests of honor at the Governor's 
Ball to be given in the evening. 

Ohio, then was seized with the same -:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
notion and he gave Higgins a great ~~~ 

Masks The Hawkeye tennis team left 
yesterday afternoon for Madison, 

-------------------------

JUST RECEIVED 

A NEW SHIPMENT 

SPRING SUITS 

TWO-PANTS STYLE 

A NEW, GRAY EFFECT 

PATTERN TO RETAIL 

$35.00 
NEW CRUSHER HAT 

$2.50 
ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 

75c 

~ 
130 SO.OUBUQuE-IOVVACI1Y.IQWA 

debate in the final quarter but Hig-
gins had a strong sprint left in his 

The place for this honorary occa- long legs and he won in the nond!!
sion wil Inot be selected until Sunday 

script time of 9:42 1-6. The carnival 
when the committee in charge will 
meet and complete all arrangements. 

"Chesty" Joie Ray 
Expects To Win 

Special Mile Race PIC N Ie 
Des Moines, Ia., April 27.-Joie 

Ray, of the Illinois athletic club, con-
sidered by many as the greatest miler Toda.y, 
the world has ever produced, is in ex-
ceIl,nt condition, and prorruses. to give when 
the fans a great race at the four-
teenth annual Drake relay meet at 
the stadium today. Seven world's all 
records were smashed by Ray during 
the indoor season just closed. the 

:Ray will be pitted against Ray Bu
ker, former intercollegiate cross
country champ, now a divinity stu
dent at the University of Chicago, 
'and Rathbun, forme r Ames star, 
now running under the colors of the 
Omaha Athletic club, in a special 
mile race that will be one of the 
big features of the relay meet pro
gram. 

During the past winter Buker 
scored two victiories ovel' Ray in in
door races, and with the rivalry ex

I isting ,between this pair, they should 
'give the fans a great contest. 

In a letter to Athletic Director 
"Tug" Wilson, Ray stated that he is 

good 

spota 

are 

not 

taken, 

witP 

a. 

~~ •••••••• 111!~ •• "~~" ••••••••• 'in excellent condition at the present 
time, and prepared. to run the race 

h lunt} 

froft ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• of his life Saturday . 

Are You Prepared 
House cleaning time is here and we want to make it 

easy for you-All we want you to do is to call us and 

we will demonstrate the 

Best 
Complete Home Cleaning device ever put on the mar-

keto Worth more than the others and costs less. 

Also a complete line of Electric Washing Machines. 

All types. 

Let us do your next washing for you. 

-- BASY PAYDNTB --

tlLLICK ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 953 121S B. College 

I 

" "I am confident that I will give 
the fans a better exhibition than I 
'did last year," Ray wrote. "I am 
not trying to detract from the vic
tory of Ray Watson, of Kansas, 
scored. over me in the special mile 
'race at the Drake meet last year, 
'for Watson is a great runner. But 
'due to weather conditions last year 
I had not been able to do much out
door training, and I was not in the 
best of condition. But things are 
different this year, and I am going 
to try to ma1re amends for my de
feat ·by Watson by winning this year 

. and giving the fans the very best 
race of which I am capable. I have 
had the greatest indoor season of 
my life and jf I ean keep up my 

'present condition I should break sev
eral outdoor records. N 

Slow Time Made In 
Two-Mile Event At 

Penn Relays Friday 

By Westbrook Pegler 
(United New8 Staff Correspondent) 

(Pennsylvania Stadium) Franklin 
Field, Philadelphia, Pa., April 27,
The cultiVated flower of America'S 
and Great Britain's track and field 
athletes flashed the bright color of 

STEELE'S 
We have thermos 

1 bottles for your use 

ti .......... ~.~ ....... ~.~ ............. ~.~ .... M.~.~ ............ ~.~ .... ~.~ ........... ~~ ..... ++1~~ their talents on Franklin Field Frl- ...... -------_---J 

• 

BASEBALL 
ILLINOIS 

vs. 

IOWA 
Iowa Field 

Monday, April 30, 4:05 P. M. 

Yearly Athletic Ticket Coupon No. 27 

General Admission 50 Cents 

DOC LAWSON 
and His Band 

at 

Varsityr 
Friday and Sat. Eve. Apr. 27·28 

Admission $1.25 Including Tax 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • = John Hancock Said:- = 
• (IN 177'0 • • "I HA VI! ever considered it u the indispensable • 
• duty of every member of society to promote, .. • 

• 
far as In him lies, the prosperity of every indi- • 
Vidual, but more especially of the community in 

• which he Delong •. " • 
• Ufe insurance ' is inseparably bound up with the • 

• 
prosperity of every indiVidual, famUyand community. • 
It is a secure and prosperous bwine .. and tatisfactory 

• to the salesman in every way. • 
• The JOHN HANCOCK would like to interest a few • 

• 
widow men who graduate thia year to make JOHN • 
JiANCOCl: &tIling their life work. 

• Statistic, on college graduates who have entered • 
• . life insurance place it at the very top as a source of • 

• 
income. Before maldns a deciaion as to your career • 
It would be well to make Inquiries of the u~, 

• • Dcputmcnt." • • • • • • • r. • 
• O. 10ITON. "'AI'ACMU~'TT' • .4 IMp" PiJlfCitI,., l~ in Nrw En,,. • 

••••••••••••••••••••• I 
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NOTED ARTISTS 
WILL APPEAR IN 

CONCERT HERE 
I I 
St. Louis Orchestra To 

Present Lazarri And 
Gusikoff As Solo

ists May 7 

The opportunity to hear the St. 
Louis Symphony Orchestra again Is 
one eagerly anticipated by the music 
10vel'S of Iowa City. Perhaps no 
musical event in the history of the 
University was more outstanding 
than the appearance of the orches
tra last year, and its welcome upon 
Its return May 7 is assured. 

Honors are shared, on this tour, 
between the organization in its en
semble work, and the soloists who 
appear with it. A trio of noted ar
tists are presented, Rudolph Ganz, 
the condu,ctor, Carolina Lazzari, con
tralto, and Michel Gusikoff, concert
master and soloist. 

Leader Is Celebrated Pianist 

1'HB DAILY IOWAN. 0'RIVBUI'l'Y OF lOW" 

beeome a national figure. over 100 Iowa City automobiles will Sioux City, as the result of her 
Gusikoff is the youngest and most make the trip carrying over 600 high scoring in a competitive exam

noted concertmaster in America. As people. ination in which aU members of the 
a violinist he has already won suc- Besides this number there will be senior law brief class were eligible. 
cess in a greater measure than has another 600 people from this tciy The books- which have an origi
come to many older musicions. He who went by train and airplane to nal cost of between $600 and $700 
was a stUdent of the great Franz witne~ the great track classic. It but which are invaluable in a law
Kneisel, and under the leadership of is estimated that over 1000 Univer- yer's business library, comprise an 
Ganz has achieved a scholarly mu- sity students and Iowa City people annual gift il'om the American Law 
sicianship which ranks him high will be at the Drake stadium today Book Company of .syracuse, N. Y. 
among the artists of this country. to cheer on the Hawkeye relay teams to the member of the senior Jaw 

Lazzari T~ Sing and individual performers to vic- class who ranks highest in the com-
Few artists have won more enthu- tory. petitive el(8mination which the book 

company formulates. A hypathetical siastic praise from the critics of 
America than Lazzari, the noted con- set of facts is given the candidates, 

L L D DEGREES in the solution of which the candi-tralto of the Chicago Grand Opera 
date is merely to state the law ref-

Company. She has appeared in three • • • erence in which the answer to such 
of the most important opera houses TO BE AWARDED II situation is contained. A month's 
in the world; at the auditorium in time is given the student in which 
Chicago; Metropolitan Opera House, 

TO FIV E TODAY to prepare his answers. 
New York; and the Colon Theater, 

Miss Yeaman is one of the three Buenas Aires. She has toured the 
country and everywhere won new tri-

umphs. Sir;nal honor was paid her Noted Educators Will 
when t.he. St. Louis Symphony Orch- B Honored By 
estra mVlted her to accompany tt Ie U Th' 
on its spring tour. owa . IS 

Gusikoff will appear as the soloist Morning 
of the afternoon concert, and Mad
ame Lazard will be heard in the 
evening. Both concerts will be given 
in the men's gymnasium. Tickets are 
$2.60 for the two concerts; single 
tickets are $1.50 for each concert. 

women students in the senior law 
class. She was vice-president of the 
junior class of last year and in con
tinuing her study of law she will 
become her father's partner as a 
criminal lawyer in Sioux City next 
year. Her closest competitor in the 
securing of the magnificent gift of 
the Book Company was Abram M. 
De Vaul L3 of FonQa. 

Ganz has long been celebrated 1lS 
one of the world's greatest pianists, 
and since assu~ing the direction of Students "Bum" On 

Honorary degrees will be confer
red on a number of prominent 
educators at the University Convo
cation this morning at 10 o'clock in 
the natural science auditorium. The 
degree of Doctor of Laws will be con
ferred on Dean Edward P. Cubberly 
of Leland Stanford Univer ity : Pro-

In a similar competitive examina
tion held last year, Omar Scanlon, I 
wrote the most perfect paper and 
was the winner of the set of law ref-
erence books. 

"HUNTING 
BIG GAME 
IN AFRICA 
WITH GUN 
AND CAMERA" 

YOUR LAST 
CHANCE 
TODAY 
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"Oet the GtD'd.In BGb1t-

1'0" 1V Oft" b. Dlldpp.'nt.cI" 

LAST OHANOE TODAY 

To See-

Mr. and 1fr . :Martin 
John on' 

"Trailing 
African 

Wild 
Animals" 

starting Tomorrow 
Vaudeville 

and 
Feature Picture 

the St. Louis Symphony orchestra Freight Trains To 
has djsclosed himself a thorough mu- See Drake Relays 
sician and most capable orchestra 

fessor Edward L. Thorndike and ~-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Dean James E. Russell of Teachers I 

conductor. He has brought forth 8ur- "Hey, you bums, get of that box
passing work from his organization, car,' 'shouted the brakeman of a 
and by the strength of his personal- west-bound Rock Island freight 
ity, added to his accomplishments, train yesterday morning as the train 
:=:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=:::=:::::: was about to leave Iowa City and 

.-
If we should happen 
to k.now you moro 
intimately than tho 
average regular cus
tomer, we arc sin· 
cere when we ask 
you about the weI· 
faro of · tho f a.mily 
and things in gen· 
eral. The common 
beliof tha.t it i,s good 
salesmanship to ask 
how little Johnny is 
gotting along sinoo 
he ha.d the measles, 
is--in our honest 
Dpinion- nothing but 
bunk. Friendship is 
one thing- patron' 
age another! 

COASTS' 

NOW 

half a dozen University students 
piled out-Martyrs of the cause, for 
twenty more were hiding in the in
terior of the cal' . The brakeman 
was satisfied as he signalled the en
gineer to start and the six "martyrs" 
wai ted for the next train. 

"Hope it will last till we get 
there," said the owner of one of 
the many, "near-automobiles" seen 
about the campus this spring as he 
inflated a tire that had enough blow
out patches, vukanized sections and 
weak spots to make it look like one 
of the tires use~ on Henry Ford's 
original creation. 

"Glass houses on wheels" flivers, 
freight trains, passenger trains, and 
even Pullman cars .carried the ex
odus of Iowa ·university ·students 
who started leaving a few .dayS ago 
and will continue to leave this morn
ing for Des Moines to witness the 
Drake Relays. It is estimated that 

SHOWING 
A Picture That Will Echo In Your Heart 

Like a Magic Melody 

'Edwin Carew ,,.,"lItl 

. . ---- "", 
-0., ."lff CtJmi 
back tDyov.· 

JAMES RENNIE 
(Dorothy Giah's Husba.nd) a.nd that new star 

Dorothy Mackaill 
You must see this picture. Then it will be easy to 

write an essay (llot over 100 words) on "What about 
'Mighty' Lak' a Rose' that appeals to one's emotions'" 

One dozen American Beauty Bioses for each of the two 
best essays. It's I\. picture overyone will enjoy seeing
Imyone from 6 to 96 years old may compete. Mail es· 
says to Contest Editor, Pastimo Theatre. Sign llamo and 
address. Must 1)0 in by Thursday Night, May 3rd. 

ALSO- COMEDY AND FABLES 
9 Big Reels In All 

Admissions 15c and 40c 

College, Columbia University; and 
Charles H. Judd, of the University 
of Chicago. These men have all been 
attending the Conference on Super
vision here this week. 

All classes in the Universiti will 
be suspended from 10 to 12 this 
morning so that students a.nd iacul
ty members may attend the exer
cises. 

The Convocation today will cele
brate the fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of the department of edu
cation here • Ii is the culmination 
of the annual conference on supervi
sion and will be attended by the 
educators and school patrons who 
have been attending the oonference. 

The principal speaker of the morn
ing will be by Professor Stephen Lea
cock, of McGill University, who is 
also to speak in the evening. 

The complete program has not yet 
been announced but will include 
some special musical numbers. 

Miss Yeaman Wins 
"Corpus J uris-Cyc" 

Set Of Law Books 
A ninety book set of law reference 
books, technically known as "Cor
pus Juris-Cyc", is soon to be in the 
possession of Gladys Yeaman L3 of 

DIFFERENT! 

Today and 
Tomorrow 

Gloria Swanson 
--and-

Theodore Roberts 
-in-

"Prodigal Daughters" 

You've never seen Gloria 
act, and you've never really. 
seen her display gowns un
til you've seen this picture. 

Also --
An Educational Scream 

"Kick Out" 
Continuous Shows Today 

and Tomorrow 
Admissions 10 and 40c 

FASCINATING! BEAUTIFUL I UNUSUAL! 

NAZIMOVA 
IN Oscar Wilde's 

SALO "ME " 
History's greatest vampire-Salome, child of a decadent age and 
race, with all her wiles to lure the prophet John to her side, pic
tured in daring realism by the incomparable N azimova. 
THE FAMOUS DANCE OF THE SEVEN VEILS--A GORGEOUS 
CLIMAX! Costumes by Mrs. Rodolph Valentino-Settings by Jo
seph Urban. 

NAZIMOVA 'SALOME"-.o\ BIT It is beautiful and fascinating. "-N. Y. 
Tribune. 

ALSO SHOWING 
OHARLIE CHAPLIN 

in his great 2 reel roar 
"THE RINK" 

EAST AND WES'.r 

_" Sto.rtlingly difforent from o.nything "'6 
hu.\'e lI\'er 8eon, on tho screen Or off.-N. Y. 
Hllrald. 

Do not miM /I Salontc," wbatevor you do. 

II The sensation orf tho week. This is Na· 
llimova's triumph. Never bettor acting on 
tho screen.' '-Ban Francisco Examiner. 

II Comes to the screen with every stamp 
of boing a success. "-N. Y. Globe. 

TWO DAYS ONLYI . 

Tomorrow and Monday 
Prices 10-40c 
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WHO ARE THE CULTURED? 

" 

Due to ccrtain alleged statements by represent
atives of a national sorority, the question of cul
ture has become a moot question on the campus 
during the past few days. As a result the Uni
versity has been engaged in self-examination and 
not a few of those who hitherto prided them
selves on belouging to thc sclect few have becn 
s(lnt scul'l'ying to books on etiquette to find 
wherein they fall short. 

To attempt a definition of culture would be 
foolhardy for as of other abstract ideas, every 
one has his own answer. It scems however, that 
too many people arc prone to confuse culture 
with Packard cars, sophistication, and afternoon 
teas. One has to be conscious that he is cultured 
in order to be r eally cultured, they hold. 

But such reasoning hardly fits in with the 
idea of culture expounded by such eminent 
authorities as Ruskin and Arnold or the great 
Greek philosophers. Culture to the latter sig
nified a well-rounded personality, an equal de
velopment or cultivation of every mental faculty. 
J\Hlged by this standard, Iowans with their Phil
istinism obviously fall short, but on the other 
hand, so do all Americans and especially thos(J 
who lay claim to being cultured. 

Simplicity in life is commonly believed to be 
diametrically opposed to culture. Yet is it' A 
man wko lives in the back woods, works in over
alls and eats with his knife, may, according to 
the above standard, be more cultured than the 
most rabid social climber of any large city, If 
htl sees the beauty in nature and goodness in his 
fellowmen, if he gives expression to the artistic 
impulse in his soul, then who is there to deny 
that he is cultured' 

TIIBD OUT OF TBmTY 
This University has competed against the Uni

versities of lllinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, North
,vcstern, and Minnesota in intercollegiate oratory 
during the last thirty years in the Northern Ora
torical League. In each of those thirty contests, 
an orator from Iowa has been compared with 
other representative university orators. In this 
comparison, we have been judged first place 
thrice in thirty years 1 It is a poor record. It 
is not excuses we should look for j it is an ex
planation. 

It is not because any other university has a 
magnetic attraction for just out of high sehool 
Daniel Websters and Patrick Henrys. It is not 
because our department of speech is unable to 
mature potentialit\es when they discover them. 
It is because a great oration must have a great 
subject, and our undergraduates are not inter
ested in great subjects j and because the only way 
to write great orations is to write experimental 
orations first, and our undergraduates arc not 
writing experimental orations. 

Creative thought on the world's problems 
glaring at us today makes the body of an ora· 

tion. The mastery of the technique of balanced 
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sentences, rounded paragraphs, well-built climax 
gives life to an oration. Thought and technique 
combined make art. The one way to achieve 
art in building his oration is to practice. The 
place to practice for intercollegiate oratory is in 
the different class oratorical contests. These 
stand as intermediate, between the crude pro
ducts of the first year and the matured thought 
and polished technique demanded for success in 
intercollegiate oratory. It is the training ground 
for originality in thought and experience in tech
nique. If we are to better our three out of 
thirty percentage in the N. O. L., we must write 
better intercollegiate orations. Practice is the 
method. The sophomore year is the time to prac
tice; the Sophomore Oratorical contest is the 
place to practice. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York World) 

WHY THE FARMER MOVES TO TOWN 
Mter a survey of 6,094 representative farm 

ventures the Department of Agricultur'e an
nounces that in 1922 the cash yield of an av
erage farm, capitalized at $16,400, was $715. In 
addition, $202 was gained on the avcrage in 
machinery and live stock and $294 was obtained 
froUl the land in fuel and food. Altogether 
$1,211 stood for the return on $16,400 plus the 
labor of farmer and family, 

But not all of the agricultUL'ists of the country 
were so fortUllate as this average, Of those can
vassed 14.6 per cent. failed to make expenses; 
50.8 per cent. made less than $1,000; 22.2 per 
cent. les8 than $2,000; 6.8 per cent. less than 
$3,000 and only 5.6 pel' cent. got over $3,000 for 
the investment of capital and hard work 

In these figures one finds without difficulty 
the whole canse of the migration from country 
to city which creates so much agitation among 
economists. Nowh~re else in the United Statcs 
does capital produce so little or labor bring so 
small a reward as on the farlll. A man who has 
$16,400 tied up in acreage would be financially 
better off to sell, put the money in 4 1-4 Liberty 
bonds and go to work for Henry :Ford, The 
bonds would bring almost as much income as the 
farm, with no labol' illvolved, and he couldn't 
earn much less than $1,500 a year in a Ford 
~~. I , 

The lbovement from country to city is evidence 
that the farmers arc aware of these facts and are 
reacting to them in normal fashion. In some 
sections they are forming co· operative associa
tions, in others they are selling their goods at 
auction and shaking the dust of agriculture from 
their boots foreyer. This last is not a good thiJlg 
fol' the country, but the countl'y has left many 
Itt ['mel'S 110 ellOice. 

ttbe Sounding 'J3oard 

Des Moines, la. (pecial to the SOlmding 
Hoard)-Tl'affic hcre is a bit morc congested 
than in Iowa City, and even the sleepiest pedes
tri~n is forced to maintain a sort of semi-con· 
sciousness. Buildings arc cOllflidcrably higher, 
and taxicabs morc numerous. 

No rubberneck wagons are in evidencc, but 
points of interest include the customary post
office, court house and library, and the state cap· 
itol building. As in the Athens of Iowa, news
boys vie with each other in fanciful pronunci
ations of commonplace names. 

An unusual feature of the city is the exis
tence within its limits of the 10-cent movie, pop
ularly supposed to have vanished from the face 
of the earth. For a thin dime one may witness 
Wm. S. Hart in "The Man Killer," or other 
features of like calibre. 

Street car fare here is 8 cents, and as a result 
all strap-hangers wear tobacco pouches suspend
ed from their wrists ill which to carry coppers. 
Conductors are furnished with patented sagless 
coats. Some of the cars open at the rear, others 
in the middle, but patrons are suppoliled to know 
their stuff and not try to get 'on in the middle 
when there isn't any door there. 

Why do some girls (you know which Olles we 
mean) feel called upon to we.ar knickers' And 
if they feel that they simply m1l8t wear them, 
why do they havc to parade down the principal 
th oroughiare' 

Des Moines boasts (or tolerates) several es
tablishments where they scrve "Chow Mien" 
(Chinese for mean chow"). At these places the 
smallncss of the portions IS only exceeded by 
the size of the check. 

ADVANTAGES OF A COLLEGE EDUCATIO)l' 
Before we started to school we were worth 

$40 a8 a linotype operator; after four years wc 
are now worth $22,50 as a reporter. 

A grand total of 20 cents was seoured by mis· 
creants who broke into three long distance tele· 
phone booths at Shenandoah. Neigbboring vil· 
la ges, it is reported, have loaned funds to tide 
the town over the financial crisis. 

SEVENTEEN. 
• 
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Oop)'t'/¥IIt.182S. (New York World). P .... PuIlU ..... 

WHOLESA1 ·E: SLAUGHTER. ------------•• --~c~----------------___ 

Sulphurandmolasses By Arthur C. Staples ill 

NEW YORK TRIBUNE 

I can find sulphu r in the diction- hookworm and Tom had a peculiar would not respond to the "reach" of 
ary, but I cannot find sulphurandmo- faraway .nd remote aroma of last I old-fashioned sulphurandmolaases. I 
la ·ses. Yet as the watel'~ l'un gurg- September, and that Sis was dreamy have not; the faintest notion that it 
ling into the brooks and the early and so mother said: "Tomorrow would drive out any humors from a 
fish is bumring his nose agai.nst the every one of you children begin tak- modern boy or flapper. I doubt if 
swiftly breaking ice of the Maine ling su lphurandmolasses." And we there are any in the blood of modem 
ponds and lakes, I can find it in my did. We knew that we were quite youth. Po ibly it might force out 
memory. An old ribe whose recall- healthy, but we also knew that we a little nicotine, or a sug~tion of 
ing can do no harm in a busy world. needed something. We had a lot of rouge, but I do not know that I care 

winter l'ind on us, to pursue the suhject. Modern boll 
Sulphurandmolasses was an old- and girls are just as healthy and 

f sh · ad . rft f bo d Mother mixed sulphurandmolasses a Jon sprmg I e1' 01' , ys an wholesome perhaps as we were. I 
. I bo t II d' 'ded fo 't stiff and applied it personaUy. There gil' s-a u equa y IVI ; l' 1 only know that in the olden days, by 

. bed l'b II to was small chance of escape. It was was prescrl mOl'e 1 era y the time that the May 1I0wera had 
bo b t . I took th . t' a ritual of domesticity; a gathering 

ys; u gIl' S ell' por ions blossomed and the boys and girls bad 
f ·thf II I p that of aU of the household--.a New Eng-more al u y. su pose all been given their spring bath ill 

th t I t ill · ld bo land clinic. It was not so bad if one ere are a eas a m Ion 0 ys the old blue washtub and the sulphur-
d Id . l' te N Y k did not think so. It had a way with an 0 gtr s In grea r ew or andmolasses had sealed off and the 

who have taken it in days of yore it. It was sweet and sort of Mephis-. . nd bad 
. . , blutblTds were mating, a rna 

To them this is addressed with fond t tophehan In flavor. It also acted as h '-__ , f 
" . . put away the sulp ur .,..,..., or .. • recollection mmd-stlmulant; Immeihately you ex- t d ' 

. . pected to feel better and immediately: other year an we were weanng 
As a medicament it was supposed d 'd Y ted to h 'camphor bags against scarlet fever, 

you I . ou were expec s ow I 
to eradicate "humors" that had sort. f' ed' tit and the house was cleaned, and the . sIgns 0 mUll la e mprovemen or . 
of hung around and collected during th o I Y carpets all beaten, and the ticlul of you got some mg e se. our eye 
the winter. It was also a reaction had to be brighter and you had to the feather beds had been ~ 
of motherly notions of spring house-I h . d' te d te ' we were rather frisky boys and gtrls. s ow 1II1me la an ex nSlve areas 
cleaning. While she was about the f . . d' t' th f So I suggest three cheers for mother o eruption, In lea tng e escape 0 " 
usual work of shifting the melodeon h f th blood and her spring housecleanmr of the umors rom e . , 
from the bay window to the north boys and gIrls. 
corner of the rom she might as well That was, of course, good fol' one. 
slick up the children. Take an old- It surely was no worse for one than 
fashioned boy who had wintered in some other things that might have 
his clothes, and who had postponed been given. ,We judged the situa
his bath because the wash tub was tion purely empirically. The mOl1t! 
frozen, aOO give him liberal doses of you "broke out" the better and bet
sull!hurandmolasses and one could tel' you were getting. It is exactly 
get lint out of him that had been in as it is with outbreaks of social dis
his system since a week before oroer$. They are better on the sur
Christmas. It was alBo good. for face than inside. A few mobs, and 
what ailed a boy, no matter what usually society is vastly better and 
ailed him. It was a natural squee- thereafter. I have seen boys who 
gee. I cannot understalld why they had been fed on sulphurandmolasses 
stoped giving it. If it were good. for who looked like a peck of dill pick
boys and girls in the '60~ and '708 les. You knew that they must be 
why not now! I do not believe that betber when they got over it. W~ 
there is a United tSates senator in could tell a sulphurandmolas&e8 pa
service today of more than sixty tient as soon a. he came into the 
years of age who was not brought up school yard. Boys of that sort came 
on the strict notion of liberal dosage to . school in my day who, had the 
01 sulphurandmolaue& for removal of cOlVption not been forced out in 
his original sin. And look what it April and. May each year, by li6eral 
did for himl doees of the favorite pl'elCription to 

which I am alluding, would have 
made either bank robbers or promot
ers of oil wells. 

There ia much more that might be 
said by way of reeol\eotlon, but I re
frain from committing my.eelt to any 
general indorsement of the remedy. 

301 College Girls 
Aided By Loan And 

Scholarship Fund 

A scholarship and loan flUId bII 
been established by the Iowa Fed
eration of Women's Clubs making it 
pos8ible for girls of this state to 
have the benefit of a colleg, edUCl' 
tion who might otherwise be unable 
to go to college. 

In a report made at a reeent board 
meeting Mrs. W. H. Davidson of 
Burlington, Iowa, chairman of the 
committee, showed that the lOll 
fund which has now paued the 
$20,000 mark Is insuffieient for tilt 
demands made upon it. There art 
at present forty-nine borrowll'l trom 
the total fund of $20,314.62 aDd I 

balance on hand of $1,054.117. 
To date 801 college girls haft tak· 

en advantage of the prfvllegee of tI1e 
loan fund. Ml1I. Davidson stat. that 
all of the borrowel'8 have mallltaJneil 
a high standard In their IIChool wort. 

GOllKY TO llZTUU 

Mother always seems to know just 
the proper Ume ti prescribe it. It 
was pure instinct with an old-fash
ioned mother. She knew. Along 
about the time when the woodchucks 
began to stir, when the bobolinks 
came around and began to look over 
the holes in tht fence posts, she used 
to bring out the old yellow bowl and 
begin to stir sulphur into the molas
sea She looked us over and JaW that 
BUl had the mimes and John bad the 

I do not suppose that It would have Petrograd.-Aceording to tDiorma
any e1i'ect whatsoever on the modem tlon received here from Germallf 
child. I fancy that the dear, dlaln- Maxim Gorky, the revolutlonlJt, ID
fect;ed, impalpable and thoroughly an- \ tends to return to Rusaia In thl be
tileptlc fteah of. today'. darling. I ginning of May. 
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tf\EW 
SPRING 
FASHIONS 

~ 

SKffiTS 
Include at lca.st 01W 

plaited silk skirt in the 
Sltnt1)UW 10 a r a, rob e. 

'1'hey come in white, 
grey, 01' beige i1t wool 
01' s-ilk cantons at prices 
fro til 

$12.50 to $22.50 

HATS 

'The Same·--But • I 
T1t£y're trig1AJ tail{)f'

ed and smartly trimnled 
with a tw£st of crepe de 
chine i1~ COli trasting 
colors. For sport oc
casWlI.$ there are kats of 
taffeta in pastel shades 
01" one of the new 
sm10rs. 

Different 

t1LONG Fifth Avenue, 
where the world's best 
dressed women are seen, 

one finds fu8hions whoae exactcoun' 
terparts can be obtained here-at 
. much smalkr cost. This is simply the 
result of two things: our connection 
with New York's foremost fashion 
d&eliers which usurea us the newestfuh. 
ionadaily,andouramal1eroverheadwhich 
permits of lower prices. The faahiolll are 
the same. but the prices are difcrent. 

HOSIERY 

Made by McCall1wl 
in tke new shades of 
almond, sponge, ptttty, 
and piping rock. At 
tM special price of 

$2.00 

. The ~hop of 

Helen Donovan 

,.61/dl4 i. 
tA, i.,,,,,,./ EI«-

lriftll D,p,I.,.,., b, 
I. 1.1Ii",,; •• tNt wll' H ",1," a" •• ,. "" II,',. ,,,, 

,.I"",. 

Cake Eater 
-model 0/ 1900 

He was called dude and dandy 
then, but' you recognize the type. 

He mejored in haberdashery and 
. took his degree with honors in 

soxology. 

As if that were not enough, he 
evolved some variations on the cake 
walk which made them stare. 

He even found time to develop a 
remarkable proficiency on the tandem 
bicycle, and on Saturday nights he 
was good enough to bring pleasure 
into Another's life by wheeling away 
to the "Ten-Twent-Tbirt." 

To crowd all this into four short 
years would seem enough for any 
mortal. Yet in spite of bis attain .. 
ments there are times, in after life, 
when our hero wonders. 

The glory of his waistconts has 
long since faded, while his books are 
still fresh and clean. Did he perchance 
put too much thought into the selec
tion of his hats and too little in what 
went under them' 

~sferlt Electric Company 
Si'f(' 1869 ",aim tiN t/istriblltm if ,lKtrical,gwpmmt 

N .. ,H,. 1I 0/11 ''''" 

Seniors Lay Plans For Graduation 
Activities; Senior Day Is First 

in the R. O. T. C. In JIl1 opinion 
every university and college in the 
United States should have an R. O. 
T. C. unit. 

Early in May the senio.rs come ior 'Wrangle will be held on the "We as Americans have never 
to the realization that coHege days Campus and it is at this time the courted war but over halt of our 
for them are almost over and "Senior Wrangler" appears before existence has been spent in war or 
they begin to plan for the activ- the students. The "Wrangler" is chos- in preparation .for it. And because 
ities, the stunts, and the social sf- en by the Senior Presidents in all we do not want war, we do not 
fairs that are attendant upon com- the colleges. These presidents meet need to think that it will ' not be 
mencements everywhere. every Wednesday noon to formulate forced upon us again as it has been 

At Iowa the first of the senior plans for the senior activities. Each ' so many times before. If _ are 
activities is Senior Day. year a large crowd witnesses the prepared, no war can last SO long as 

On this day a program is given "Senior Wrangle" which is custom- did the recent world war." 
upon Iowa Field in the forenoon and arily preceded by a University Band Lieutenant Colonel Dickson has an 
senior classes are dismissed for the Concert. All the available talent impressiVe personality and is inter
day. Classes in all colleges are dis- found in the senior class is used, ested in all the things pertaining to 
missed for the latter part of the and the "Wrangle" is one of the coJlege and university life. Espe
forenoon so that the students may most interesting of Senior activ- cially is he interested in the Memo
attend the program. On the field ities. rial Union drive. He said, "Nothing 
the band plays, stunts of various And last, is Commencement Day, has spoken so highly of the element 
kinds are given, and speeches are which -falls on Tuesday, June 6 of appreciation of what our boys aid 
made. No admission is charged, it' this year. CQmmencement Exercises in the war as the Memorial Un
being a celebratlion day for seniors are held on the campus. ion. I am heartily glad that it has 
and the program arranged and. put As yet the speaker to deliver the met with such co-operation in the 
on by University talent. Commencement address has not been University of Iowa. The whole thing 

The date for the Senior Day this chosen but it is necessary that he meets with my highest approval. 
year has not been offic:ially decided be chosen vel'Y soon. Details of the "I was with the Iowa boys in 
upon but the committee in charge is activities will be arranged and plan- France in the Rainbow division," he 
to meet Wednesday and the date ned. by the committee eonsisting of 
will probably be definitely fixed. the senior class presidents in all the 

Tlien there is a lull in events un- colleges and headed by Lehan T. 

continued, "and they were some of 
the best boys I have ever had the 
opportunity of meetin,. Therelore, 

til after the final examinations are Ryan L3 ot Winthrop. I ani especially glad that the Memo
rial Union has met with such a good over. On the Saturday preceding 

COMmeneement the Senior Breakfast- • ----------
Dance will he held. This will be the I EVERY UNIVERSITY 
second year that the seniors have I SHOULD BA VB R. O. T. 0, 
had a breakfas~nce. Prior to this I UNIT, OHAPLAIN SA.YS 

• response here." 

it was customary to hold a breakfast • __________ _ 

CQlonel Dickson was with the first 
American division in France which 
was the first one to reach Europe. 

• He appears in full dress uniform and and & frolic on this date . But the 
stunts formerly given at the frolic 
have been sei.z.ed to fill the programs 
at other functions throughout the 
year. The entertainments now given 
bebween halves at games were form
erly a part of the senior frolic. 

Last year a very successful break
lfast and dance were given in the 
N!IW armory on the Saturday pre
ceding Commencement and it is 
quite likely that its success will 
lead to its becoming an annual cus
tom. Definite arrangements have 
not yet been made but it will quite 
likely be very similar to last year's, 

"W h f . I soldl'ers wears aU the stars of the first divi-e ave no pro eS810na 
in America," said Lt. CQI. Thomas sion besides a silver star, denoting a 
J. Dickson in an interview Thursday citation on the battlefield. 

moming, "therefore it is n6Ce4sary ============= 
for us to train our citizens so that 
they may protect America in time of ,------------, 
war. Let them be citizens first and 
soldiers afterwards. 

"Last summer," the chaplain con
tinued, "I rode 258 miles in autos 
some of them trucks, and visited 18 
towns. I spoke 18 times in two 
days trying to get people to appre
ciate the exceptional opportunity for 
training in citizenship which is given 

Picnicers 
Attention! 

the breakfast being held at eleven ------------

and the dance tollowing immediately 1-·-----------1' after. Movie Calendar 
Then on Monday, the annual Sen- • Reich's 

furnish 
everything 

but 

Classified Ads 
FOR BDT 

FOR RENT-Room for men. Phone 
2161. 176 

FOR SALII 

FOR SALE-Conn E-flat 
phone. Call 371. 

WANTED 

saxa-

WANtrED-Waitress. A!P!Ply ~ 
person at Steeles. 174 

WANTED-Student for garden-
work. Phone 1282. 173 

WANTED TO RENT-Modem 
bungalow or apartment furnished or 

PASTIME 

Edwin Carew's 
"Mighty Lak' A Rose" 

STRAND 

A. A. Snow's 
"Hunting Big Game in Africa" 

ENGLERT 

Gloria Swanson 
in 

"Prodigal Daughters" 

GARDEN 

the 
girl 

Leave your order and your 
lunch will be ready in thir

ty minutes. 

Reich's 
unfurnished. Apply Superintendent, Martin Johnson's 
University Hospital. 178 "Trailing Wild Animals In Africa" 

STUDENT SALESMEN WANTED- ============================================= To sell the Jiffy Jack. "You jack up _d _______________________ • 
the car with the motor." An entire-
ly new automobile jack-no moving 
parts, almost indestructable. A me 
tor every car. Attraetive to all car 
drivers, nearly 500,000 prospects in 
Iowa. Reasonably priced, fully guar
anteed. Start now spare time around 
Iowa City; producers assured terri
tory near home town all summer. 
Addreu Box 114, Waterloo, Is. 172 

LOST AlfD FOuteD 

LOST-Large lee.therette note book 
in L. A. Building. Return to 6 L. A. 
~ard. 173 

LOST-A pair of dark rimmed 
glassee. Phone 210. 174 

LOST-Three keys on a ring: 
Phone BLack 187. 173 

LOST-A lady's Swiss wrist-watch. 
Can Black 1626. ReWard. 174 

LOST-Two leather note-books, 
last Tuesday, April 24 at University 
Cafe. Finder return to University 
Cafe. Reward. 172 

LOST-Bhell rimmed glasses on 
Washlngton street Wednesday morn
ing. Reward Call 1147. 178 

WILL Person who exchanged gab
erdine topcoats in llbrary Tuesday 
evening please call 1978. 173 

LOST-Shell rimmed glases. Prob-
ably between Post Office and Del
ta Chi. Can B1099. 173 

MISOELLAnOt1B 

VAN METER' cafe has changed 
handa. Anyone wanting good home-

KNICKERS FOR 

MEN AND WOMEN 

Light weight woolen fabrics iIi this season's 

most popular patterns .and colors. Specially 

low in price 

$6.50 

COASTS' 
cooked meal, give us a trial. 174 • ______________ IID ___ __.llIfIIffIllIlillIlftnIUiU/II 
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STATE BOARD 
RULES ON FRAT 

HOUSE SITES 
Education Body Zones 

The City For Frater
nity And Sorority 

Houses 
A regulation concerning the loca

tion of fraternity and sorority houses 
was aded on by the State Board of 
Education in session here this week. 

the provision that social privi
leges shall be denied (1) to any 
fraternity while it is occupying 
a fraternity-owned fraternity 
house outside of the fraternity 
zones and (2) to any sorority 
while it is occupying a sorority 
owned sorority house outside of 
the sorority zone. 

Some such regulation has been un
der consideration of the social com
mi.ttee for some time. Most of the 
larger universities have a similar 
ruling. 

The regulation, which goes into 
effect next year, provided it is acted 
on favorably by the social commit
tee, does not affect the renting of 
houses, nor does it affect the pres
ent locations of fraternity and sor
ority houses. It merely provi~es that 
future building shall conform to the 
zoning system as set forth in the 
resolution of the board. 

Day-Light Saving 
Plan Abolished here but never of open-air classes." 

In Pennsylvania ================== 
__ IOWAWA BOARD PLANS 

Harrisburgh. Penn. April 27-The FOR BIG FUN OARNIVAL 
cow is mightier than the tennis court, 
so Pennsylvania is to have no sav

(Continued from page 1) 

ing of daylight for after supper aged by Jim Freeman; and Chorus, 
recreation. under the direction of Winson Crary, 

After a fieree debate, in which A4 of Grundy Center and Margaret 
country legislators were solidly ar- Avery, A4 of Spencer. 
rayed against theil' city bread col- Wsmpum To Replace Coin 

leagues, the Derrick anti-daylight Irene Boughton, A4 of Sioux City 
bill was passed Wednesday, 114 to has a group of interesting concessions 

73. under the action department. There 
Members who have at heart the will be a shooting gallery manag

welfare, and the vote of the eity ed by George Johnson, S3 of Man-
folks of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, ning; a Roulette Wheel under the 
pleaded for the extra twilight direction M. Geiser; the billiard 
hour which would enable street car Ball managed by Roger M. King
conductors and manicurists and oth- aman, Al of Iowa City; and a 
ers to gamble on the golf links and Japanese Booth and Fishing Pond 
in canoes but the a ssemblyman from under the management of Inez F. Pi,l-
the farm were obdurate. They told lars, A3 of Iowa City. 

4 

tAfter Those 
Early Morning Drills 

then-----

A MALTED MILK 

at 

RACINE'S The Intel"Fraternity Conference of 
the State University of Iowa at a 
recent meeting passed a resolution 
to the effect that fraternities shall 
not buy or build in close proximity 
to any property owned or occupied 
by a sorority, suggesting that some 
kind of a zoning system be auopteei 
to mark out the approved loc!ltions. 

Assailant Of Judge 
about the inconvenience of milking Th '11 I be t' H' d 
a cow at 3 a. n1. when she must ere WI a so a mys IC In U ~~~~''''''''~ 

full of magic and thrills whose name 

This action of the Conference was 
commended by the Board of Educa
tion who in furtherance of the Bame 
policy requested the Social Commit
tee of the University to consider the 
advisability of establishing fraterrftty 
and sorority zones. 

In English Court Is 
Sentenced To Jail 

(By United News) 
London, April 27-An attempt ot 

an unsuccessful litigate to stone 

be milked although the clock says is not yet revealed. 
4 a. m. Canoes and tennis courts 
must yield to cows and milk. 

But the big cities may get their 
extra daylight nevertheless. Phila
delphia plans to place a local day-
light saving arrangement into effect 
Sunday. Railroads have printed mil

The resolution adopted 
Justioe Romer as the latter was 

Already the "Wampum" is printed 
ready for distribution, and it will 
be sold on the Iowawa grounds, 
as the only accepted "medium of 
exchange" at the various concessions. 
The wampum of this year is dif
ferent than that of the preceding 

b th lions of time tables to aid the local 
y e about to take his seat caused a sen- years, a.nd it is much more convenient 

board is mI follows: 
(1) That the part of Iowa City 

west of the Iowa river be estab-
lished as fraternity zone number 
one; (2) that Dubuque street 
north of Ronalds street be es
tablished as fraternity zone num
ber two; (3) that the part of 
Iowa City east of the Iowa river 
not included in fraternity zone 
number two and not within two 
blocks of such zone, be estab
lished as the sorority zone; with 

sation in the chancery division of sunlight economy. Pittsburgh may to carry than any that has ever 
law courts here Friday. follow suit in defiance of the state been used before. 

measure, which now goes to govern
Arthur Ravenhill who was seated 01' Pinchot for its signature as the 

in .the rear of the court reached in senate has already passed it. 

As has been customary in pre-
ceding years complimentary tickets 
will be issued to the visiting high 
school athletes who will be in the his pocket and withdrew a handful :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

of stones which he attempted to 
shower on Justice. Ravenhill was DEAN FOROED TO MEET city upon that date. 
overpowered by officers. HIS OLASS OUTDOORS The next meeting of the Depart-

(Continued from page 1) mental Board of Iwowaa will be held 
"Your action is contempt of court --- in the Y. W. C. A. room in 117 L. A. 

and too serious to overlook" said have to I'emain standing dUring the next Tuesday at 4 :16 p. m. and 
the Justice who sent the assailant hour." further plans will be revealed con

to jail. At the present time there is under cerning the ~reat Iowawa celebra-

jfirst tIlnitarian <tburcb 
403 Iowa .Avenue 

Arthur L. Weatherly D.D., Minister 

11 A. M. Sermon Subject 

"Shall I Give My Life" 
By and With The Young People 

Fireside Hour 
BUSINESS MEETING ELECTION OF OF}l'ICERS 

Sunday Evening 7 and 8 0 'clock 

FLOWER-PARTY 
With One Act Play 

LAST REGULAR PARTY OF THE YEAR 
Saturday Evening - 8 :30 to 11 :45 

General Admission - 50 cents 

==::==::==::===~====::==::====::================::===~ consideration the construction of a l~i~on~0~n~M~a~Yi5~'~~ijijjii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ building to complete the "five-spot" 

S ENIOR S ! arrangement, but as yet no definite 11I11:IUIlIIIIIlIlIIlIlIOIIIIIIIUIlllIlIlI/a1l8111I1N811111iIllnnnllifillllllllilllllllli111118811111",illllllllllll I lm81111mlllRllllllll lOlllllnl1l11DIIIIIU81118111811111110nn1l811i1l1l1ln1l81111111111111t1UnlllllaIIiIIUIIIIUlIIJJIUllIl8n1IUl!JllllnlllUlmIIlIUlI8~WIIIl8118.nlll 

action has been taken upon the plan. I! 
Come in and leave your order for Calling Cards. Y QU The proposed building would be sim- I 
will need them t.o enclose with your commencement in- ilar to the Physics Building anti ~ 
vitations. would be approximately the same I 

~ 
size. It would stand on the north- :;::: 

\, west corner of the Old Capitol cam- I 
~ pus and would complete what is a 

JIooI( ..... known as the "Five-Spot," consisting I 
.. eLI 010 P of Old Capitol, the physics building, ~ 

The Old Home Town 
Situated half way botwoon Minneapolis and St. Louis, Chicago and 

Omaha. Witll the &ky blue above us; and a soil undm'noath us that 
produces corn· fed baJI players. With a population of twelve thousand 
of all kinds of people. 

With a state institution that is being soon through the oyes of tho 
worl(l as ono of tho very best. With a hospital designed to be as good, 
if not better than any ill. tho U. S. A. In the next five years thoro will 
be from 300 to 500 non· resident laborors and machiuists in our city in 
tho creation of the five million dollar hospital. Tho six thouaand non· 
resident students, · eyer on the increaao, with tho prof088ors, teachers, 
nurscs and other vocational non·rental rcsidenters, will quickly make our 
population rllllcil twenty thousand. With the ga.mest lot of business men 
and women, you will find anywhere, a.nd tho old homo town, referred to, 
is Iowa. City. 

This wonderful Stato owned institution is supported by the stato of 
Iowa. 's taxpayers. This va8t ma.terial worth is not ta.xable in the u\,>'koop 
of the city, with its modern eonvenienecs. The local institutions and 
conveniences witll immediate and incr08acd demands will require more 
and more taxatioll, aud will fall heavily upon tho resident property 
owning population. To illustrato wha.t it moans-Five years a.go wo 
purchnacd II. 8ubstantial busineBB and commenced to pay taxes as follows: 

1918 
$56.00 

1919 
$160.00 

1920 
$215.00 

1921 
$320.00 

1922 
$528.00 

1923 
$437.00 

This tax exemplifies a.n.d ill emblematical of all other buslllcl!8 concerns 
l\Jlel property owning individuals in the city. 

Every tax payer in the stato and especially Iowl\ City and J OhnSOIl 

County is proud of tllo institution that is so nobly caring for the sick 
and the di8tressed, as woll as the schooling and its e1!ect that will be 
felt in later yoars. We, as a bU8iness concern, a.re milking an .. ppeal to 
the cntire population of tho old town to give the city's busin088 COil' 

cerns thoir loyal support, and by so doing, incroa80 their volume of 
buSinCBB, so that it will lighten the burdllJl of taxlltion a.n.d lell84ln tho 
C06t of rendering our acrviees to you. 

Capital invested' Woll, yel, and pleuty of it. The broad milkers 
of Iowa City havo ~8,000.00 investoil a.n.d the forty· four pomons who aro 
employed, spend their pay roll of $48,000.00 per annum in support of 
f8Jllilil'fl and tho local conveniences and inatitutionl undor which we live. 
Broad, BrOlld, Bread, mOllt _uredly everyene in the city should dllJIland 
Iowa City's made bread. Ea.t Iowa City's bread and by 80 doing you 
are supporting the old home town. Thil bread illustra.tion is only a drop 
in tho bucket compared with all of .tho other businol8 conceJ'1lJl in our 
old town. Help, lI.tllp, Help-man of Iowa. City, .. ro you going to pass 
by on tho other aido, in luport of tho non·tax paying peddler' Buy of 
yOllr loal merchant and If he ill too high priced. In his aorvieea, roaeon 
with him and help him to line up in rendering .. cheaper aorvlee by giving 
him a.n inereaaed volume of buslne •• 

I 

Welcher Hardware 

natural science hall and the liberall l 

arts building. I :. 
This is being considered by the 1 ~ 

State Boa:d but due. to the small II 
appropriation made thIS year to state i 
institutions, it is almost impossible Ii 
for them to do much construction I 

~ 
~ 

work. However, due to the pressing 
need of space, there may be some
thing done to relieve the congestion. I 

"Well," remarked one professor, "I I 
::::=:::::=:::::=:::::=:::::=:::::=::::::: ~ 

I ANNOUNOEMENTS 

Presbytel'ian Young People will 
hike this afternoon. There will be 
two groups starting from the Synod 
House, one at 2:30 p. m., and the 
other at 5:00 p. m. from 125 N. 
Clinton. There will be a small 
charge made for the 'lunch. All 
young people are invitell to attend. 

Publifity Committee. 

Ten Mile W. A. A. Hike, Sunday 
mOI1ling at 6:00 a. m. 

Genevieve Harter. 

I 
Wesley club will hold Its regular 

meeting at 7 :15 this evening in the I 
Methodist church parlors. A social • 
I hour will follow the meeting. 
, Edna Wileox, seey. 

WANTED 
5000 

Students 
'ro Try The Rolls and Cof

fee Served at The Quality 

Coffee Room Each Morning. 

10c, choice of 3 kinds of 

rolls. 

~ 
~ 

II ii! 

I 

• 

• 

. ".: .... ". 

Unusual Distinction in New 
Suits from 

HartSchallner&Marx 
F4asy lines in 
trousers, comfort and 
these new suits 

the coats Wider 
dignity in 

There's splendid tailOling in them too-excellent fa
brics and extra wear Other styles, too, with the same 
fine value 

COASTS' 
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